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To tie Senate end Home

fjje year that fau passed since the submission
of my last message to Congress has, especially
the last prt of it, bra" au eventful one to tbe
conntrr. In the midst f great national prus- -
lerity a financial crisis nas occurred mat nas
.mniW iortnnes of great proportions. Po--

? L!h lim A lasmaaf " n Wl.i'lineal panixanoui u -i- ""o-1-- m wi'i
especially in tbe regions; and finally
tbe capture npon the liigb aeasuf a vessel liear-in- g

our flag, has for a time threatened tbe most
nenons consequence, and has agitated the pub-

lic mind from one end of tbe conntry to the oth-

er; bat this, happily, now is in the course of sat-

isfactory adjustmeut, houorablo to both nations
concerned.

The relations of tbe United States, however,
with most of the other nations continue to b
friendly and cordial. With France, Germany,
Rossis, Italy and the minor European powers,
with Brazil and moat of the South American re-

publics, and with Japan, nothing has occurred
during the past year to demand special notice.
Tbe between the Dejiartmeut of
State and rations diplomatic represeutativ ea in
or from those countries is transmitted within.

THE INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

In executing tbe will of Congress as expressed
in its joint resolution of the 14th of February
last, and in accordance with tbe provisions of
the resolution, a number of practical artisans, of
scientific men and of honorary, commissioners
ware authoriz.rf to attend the Exposition at Vi-

enna as commissioners on tbe part of tbe United
States. It is believed that we hare ohtaiued tbe
object which Congress bad in view when it pass-
ed tbe joint resolution named, in order to enable
the people of the United States to participate in
tbe advantages ofan international exhibition of
the products of agriculture, manufactures and
tbe fine arts to be held at Vienna. I tale pleas-
ure in adding that tbe American exhibitors bate
received a gratifying number ofdiplomas and of
medals. During the exposition a conference was
held at Vienna Tor the pnrpose ol consultation
on tbe ystems iervaling in different countries
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count of these ceremonies, and of the interesting
transactions which proceeded, will lie found in
tbe documents transmitted herewith. The
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Chinese cnnlie trade. I Congress ui uyi iv umiu to persons wnose
,o inquire whether additional fathers resided in the l.nited It
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sided within the have been en a
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with the the act birth, to them; and their children, the
3, 1873, it was at once paid into tbe trcas--

ury iisel to s Mr as it might,
public of United States, aud the amount
o redeemed invested a five per cent, reg

bond of tho United states lilteen mill-
ion five hundred thousand dollars, which is now
Iield by Secretary of subject to the fu-

ture disposition of
ALABAMA AXD SHENANDOAH CLAIMS.

I renew my made at the
the last Congress, that a

commission created for tbe pnrpose of audit-
ing and the amounts the several
direct losses growing out the destruction of
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commissioners appointed uuuer acb in ,

Congress of August lc56. Under the
nf this act the northwest water boundary of

tbe United States has been aud mark-
ed in accordance with tbe award of the Emperor
of A protocol and a copy of the map
en which line was thus marked are
ed in papers submitted hero, and I also transmit

copy of the the for mak- -
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Britannic Majesty, within twelve months
fmm ot tbe inlM. sum ot Jl.aJ.Bl'J .

iu gold. after long delibera-
tion, dismissed all other claims British
jecta against States. amount
tbe claims the British Government,

disallowed or understood be
about It also disallowed all the
claims of the United States against Great Brit-
ain, which were referred to it.

I the early passing tf act
the xmonnt necessary pay their

award against the United States.
TO EMAXUEL.

I have caused to be to the King i

nfltalv tbe thanks of this coverument for the '

eminent service rendered by him the third
this with digni-

ty, learning and he du-
ties great lalmr and constant patience

the satisfaction j
j

ANOTHER COMMISSION

I to create a special
court consist ef three judges, who shall be

to bear and determine claims made npon
tbe United, States arising out committed
against their persons property daring tbe

Tbe conference under treaty
of was confined to claims of British
subjects arising during period named iu the
treatv, bnt it there are other Brit-
ish claims of a nature arising after the

April, 1865, and is known that other
claims a, like natara are advanced by citizens

srtbjcet of other powers. It ia desirable to
have these claims also examined disposed of.

being from the
Dutch of a state of between
the Kingof and Sultan Acheen,
the officers of United States who were near
the seat war were to an
impartial it believed that they
have done so. The joint commission,
convention with Mexico of 1868, having again
been legally has resumed iu
which, it is hoped, may early
conclusion.

AN EMPIRE SUGGESTED.

The Her Brit-
annic Uajestv at has kindly con-
sented, with the of his
assume the arduous and duties of
umpire in this and to the

weight of his and name to
as may not receive the both
arbitrators appointed by the gov-

ernments.
MEXICAN CATTLE THIEVES.

The commissioners appointed, subject to the
Congress, to examine into the na-

ture of the forays by from
that conntry npon herds Texas, have
made a report, which will submitted for your
consideration.

THE VENEZUELAN GOVERNMENT.

The Venezuelan apprised
the sense Congress ill reganl to award
the Joint Commission, under the convention

of thn25th of April, lfUG, expressed in act
of 25th of Kebrnary.' It is
that docs not realize the char-
acter of its obligations nuder that convention.
As there is reason however, its
hesitancy in them springs in part, at
least, from rea difficulty in them
connection wttb its obligations to other

expediency of further forbearance on
our part is to worthy your

The Ottoman and that
Egypt, have shown a to

consuls of powers
they have exercised in tbe Turkish
by other As

Congress however, by law provided for the
discbarge functions by consuls the
United States in that quarter, the treaty
of 1830, 1 not felt at liberty formally to ac-
cept the present change without assent

whose derision upon the subjert at at ear-
ly a period may convenient requested.

PUUTKCTION OP MAN DOMINGO.

I transmit for the Congress
tbe application the San Domingo

this to exercise
over republic. Since the
Congress, the. foreigu
powers havo proclaimed:
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extradition of criminals and their right to avow
their nationality as claimed. JIuny citizens of
the United States riside abroad
with their families under the provisions of an
act approved February 1(1, 1855; the children f
such pcrMus are to be deemed and taken to be
citizens oi mo uniini ntares, lint riguts oi

issue of a marriage contracted there after their t
return, and who have never been In the united
States, have laid claim to our protection when
the lapse of many jeara has imposed on them
the duly of military service to the only govern-
ment which had ever known them personally.

rEETETCAL ALLEGIANCE.

Until tho year 16G3 it was left embarrassed by
the conflicting opinions of courts and jurists to
determine how far the doctrine of perpetual al-

legiance, derived from our former colonial rela-

tions with Great Britain, was applicable to
American citizens. Congress then wisely swept
away these doubts by enacting that any declara-
tion, instruction, oniniun. order or derision of

fiesme that further legislation lias become neccs

with other and prominent infor- - i

mation the same subject. Tno United States,
which led the way in the overthrow oi the feud'
al doctrine of nernetual allegiance, are anions
the last to indicate how their own citizens may I

elect another nationality. j

LIBERALITY IN INTERNATIONAL QUESTIONS

Tho tinners submitted herewith indicate what

ternational question. We have already in our
treaties assented to principles which would need
to be embodied in laws if intended to accomplish '

Bncn results. , c uti c )(icwi mab ciiizeus oi
the United States may cease to be citizens, and
may voluntarily render allegiance to other pow- -
era. Yl have agreed tint residence in a foreign
land wlthtnt intent to retnrn shall itself work

W-ta- w agreetl upon the length
nf

7V
tinrift- necessary for such intent, I invite Con- -

. ? i j..b i I'.i .. icress. to.. mars ouv aim ticnno neii mi no,, cjl- -,

be accomnlishe.1 : to rrirulatel.v
I .... " - i, of American women marrjing

to fix the status of children l,oni in S
coimtrvof American lrents

or T.ad. and fix rule for determining siuh
""" kimlretl....ii lw?lllf- - as tnav seem Iiest to ('mi.

CONORATULATIOVS To PSIV

In compliance with the reqnest of Congress, I
transmitted to the American Minister at Madrid,
with instructions to present it to the Spanish
government, the joint resolution, approved on
the 3d of March last, tendering to the people of
Spaiu,in the name and on behalf of the Ameri-
can lieople, the Congress upon
the effort to consolidate in Spain the principles
of universal liberty in a republican form of

The existence of this new republic
was inaugurated by striking fetters from slaves
in Porto Rico. This beneficent measure was fol- -
lowed bv the release of several thonsand persons
illegally held as slaves in Colo, which il..e..
tain General of that Colony was urpnveu oi ine
pow er to set aside.

SLAVERY IN CUBA.

v timers oi nis superior av .uaurm, wo im

qnestered estates of American citizens, which
I had been the cause of long and frequent corres- -

ponueuce, were ordered to tie resioreu in ineir
owners. All these liben.1 steps were taken in
the ut violent opposition directed by tho re-

actionary slave-holder- s of Havana, who are vain-
ly striving to stay the march of ideas which has
terminated slavery in Christendom, Cuba only
excepted. Unhappily, however, this baneful in-

fluence has thus far succeeded in defeating the
efforts of all ill Spain to abol-
ish slavery in Cuba, in preventing the prom-
ised reform in that island.

ELEMENT IN CUBA.
The struggle for political supremacy contin-

ues. The aristocracy in Cnba is
gradually arra.viug itself in more and more open
hostility aud defiance of the home government,
while it still maintains a political connection
with tbe Republic in the Paulnsnla, although
usurping defying the authority of the homo
government whenever such niorpation or defi-
ance tends-l- t,hc direction of oppression or of
the maintenance ofabases. It Is still a power at
Madrid, and recognized by the Thufc
an element more dangerous to continued colo-
nial relations between Cuba and Spain than that
which inspired the insurrection at Tars, an
clement opposed to granting any relief from mis-
rule and abuse, with no aspirations for freedom,

no sympathies in generous breasts,
aiming rivet still stronger the shackles of sla-
very and oppression, has seized many of the
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blems of power in Cuba, and, nnder professions
of loyalty to the mother conntry, is exhanstiug
the resonrces of the island, and is doing acts
which are at variance with those principles of
jnstice, libemity, and of right, which gives no--
iimiy oi character to a republic In the interests
of humanity, of civilization, and of progress, it
is to lie honed that this evil influence may be
soon amended.

THE AND UASACIIE.
Tlie steamer Virginins nas, ou the 2Gtb of

1P70, dnly registered at tbe port tif Xew
York at a part of the commercial marine of the
United States. On the 4th of Ortolier, showing
the certificate nf her registration in the tisnal
form, sho sailed from the"portof Xew York, ami
has not sines n within the territorial jurisdic-
tion of the United States. On the 31st of Octo-
ber last, while sailing nnder the flag of tbe Uni-
ted States, on the. high seas, she was forcibly
seized by tbe Spanish gunboat Tornado, and was
carried into the port of Santiago de Cuba, it here
many of her passengers and crev were inhuman-
ly, and so far at least as related to those who
were citizens nf the United States, were, with-
out due process of law, pnt todeath. It is a well
established principle, asserted by the United
States from the beginning of national independ-
ence, and rccognizisl by Great IJritain and other
maritime owers, and stated by the Senate in a
resolution passed on the 16th of
June, ltfid, that American veveh on the high
seas, ill time ofiirnce. bearing the American Usir.
remain under the jurisdiction of the country to!
which iney uemng. pun. iiiereiore. any visitation,
molestation or "detention nf such vessel ia an of-
fence on the part of a foreign power, and the
v Solution of the sovereignty of the United States.

REPARATION FROM SPAIN.

In accordance with this principle, the restora-
tion nf the Virginins aud the survivors of her
passengers and cruw, and a dne repara'iun to
the Hag, aud the punishment of the, authorities
who had been guilty of the illegal acts of vio-
lence, were demanded. The Spanish Govern-
ment has recognizrd the jnstice of the demand,
and has arranged for tho immediate delivery of
the vessel and for tho surrender nf the survivors
of tho passengers aud crew, and for a salute to
tbe tlag, and for proceedings looking to the pun-
ishment of those who may lie proved to have
been guilt) of illegal acts of violence, towards
citizens of the United States, and also to indem-
nifying those who may be shown to lie entitled
to indemnity. A copy of the protocol of a con-
ference lietweeu the Secretaiy of State and tho
Spanish Minister, in which the terms of this ar
rangement were agreed to, is transmitted here
with. As the correspondence on this subject.
with tbe legation with the United States, in ci--
pner aim ..y ... ueeu me verincauou o.
the ae ual text of the it lias t

seemed to me to be due to tbe importance oitlio
case not to submit the until the
accurate text can lie by mail. It is ex-

pected shortly, and will be sub.mtted when re-

ceived.
LAMENTARIK CONDITION OF CUBV.

Ill taking leave of this subject for tho present,
I wish to renew the expression nf my conviction
that the existence of slavery in Cuba, is a prin
cipal cause, of the lamentable coudition of the is-

land. I do not doubt 'that Congress shans with
mo the hope that it soon will be made todioap- -'

pear, and that peace and prosperity may follow
its almlition. The embargoing of American es-

tates in Cuba; cruelty to American citizens de-

tected ill no Met ..rlMMlility to the tipailifch (tiiv.
eminent; tho murdering of prisoners taken with
arms in their hands; ami finally the capture, up-
on the high seas, of a vessel sailing under the
United States flag aud bearing a United States I

register, culminated in no outburst of indignation j

that has seemed lor a time to threaten war.
Printing negotiations between the United t i

and the Government of Spain on the snhject nl ti

this capture, I have autbunzed the secretary oi
the Navy to put our navy on a war footing to
the extent, at least, of the entire annual appro-
priation for tint branch of the service, trusting
to Congress and the public opinion of the Amcr
icau people to justify my action.
nETTEIl METHOD OF ELFCTtNG THE EXECUTIVE.

Assn tiling from the action of the last Congress,
appointing a Committee on Privileges and Elec- -
fi.it. t., imii,ri mill mtuirt. tn tliii, fiiiiiirw.. n
constitutional amendment to provide a"lietler
method of electing the President and Vice-Pre-

dent of the United Stats, and also from the ne-

cessity nf such an amendment that there will bo
submitted to the State Legislatures for ratilica- -
tion such an improvement in our condition, I -
suggest two others for v our consideration:

1. To authorize the Executive to approve of so
much ofany measure passing the two Houses of
Congress as his judgment may dictate, the dis-
approved portion or portions to be subjected to

now, referred luck i further the
toto

bo passed by two-thir- vote, of issue at pleasure, re

the two Houses, to become a law. without the
approval of the President. I wnnld add to this
a provision that there should be no legislation
by Congress during the last twenty-fou- r hours of
its sitting, except uiMin vetoes, and, in or-

der to give the Executive an opportunity to ex-

amine and approve or disapprove

S. To provide by amendment, that when an
extra session of Congress Is convened uy exrcil
tivc legislation during thocontin- -
nance such extra session shall lw confined to
such snhject as the Execntive may bring it
from time time in writing. retaining

be by --.(nj,
ons. O.J session in each year is provided for by
tne iinMlintioii, in wuicn mere are no restric-
tions as to the subjects of legislation by Con-
gress; if more are reqnired, it is always the
power of during their office, to
provide for sessions at any time. first of
these amendments protect the public
against many abuses, and waste of
moneys which creep into bills,
and other important measures passing during

expiring hours of Congress, to which reason-
able consideration canuot be given.

INCREASE OF TREASURY RECEirTX.

In the Treasnry Department tho receipts
government from all sources for the last fis-

cal year were $333,733, 201, and on
all all accounts, showing an
excess of receipts over of $13,392,-95-

Hut it is probable that this favorable
exhibit will be shown for the present fiscal J ear.
Indeed, it is very doubtful whether, except with
great economy on jiart of Congress in mak-
ing and the same economy in the
administration in administering the rarions
debts of government, revennes will not.. . . . .

snort or meeting aminal expenses, " -.,..Mini;, llllf-ll-- ,ril llll,lc 1ICOI. w.iiiiiicu
to Congress such economy, and point ont
sources. where; " to me it might
Jo Iu the for public build -

nigs in the many cities where work has not been
commenced. In the for river
and harbor in those localities
where the are of but little benefit
to general commerce, and fortifications.

WHERE THE MONEY WILL DO MOST GOOD.

There is a still more fruitful source of expend-
iture wbich I will point ont later this Mes-
sage. I to the easy method of manufactur-
ing claims for looses incnrretl in war of the
in. miv.ii;..,, i. u (.....i.inn.tnn.
posing the erection of good, substantial, and

buildings by tbe government
wherever snch buildings are needed: in fact, I

nf the owning
in all sections of the and hope the

day is not far distant w hen it will not only pos-
sess them, but erect in tbe Capitol, suitable
residences for all persons who now receive com-
mutation for or rent at government ex-

pense, and for the cabinet, thns setting an exam-
ple to tbe States which may Induce them to
erect buildings fur thtir senators; but L would
hare this work conducted at times when the rev-
ennes of tho country would abundantly justify
it.

REVENUE, PANIC AND SPECIE PAYMENT.

The revennes have materially off for the
last five months of present .year from
what they were expected to produce, owing to
the general panic now prevailing, which com-
menced abont the middle of September last. The
fall oftbls disaster, if it should not
to ho a blessing In disguise, is rat to ba demon-titrate- d.

either event it is yonr duty to heed

tbe lesson, and provide by wise and
Iecistation. as far as it lies in vnnr nowpr.

against its and take advantage of
an oeucuis mai may nave accrued, ily own
judgment is. that, however much individuals
may have suffered, one long step has been taken
toward specie payments: that we can never
have permanent prosperity until an entirely new

j basis is reached, and a specie basis cannot lie
reached and maintained nutll unr exports, exclu-
sive of gold, pay for our imports, interest dne
abroad, and other so nearly as to
leave an appreciable accumulation of those met-
als the cunutry from the product of our mines.

THE CIBCCLATINO MEIUCM.

The of mines of precinns metals
during the past year and prospective devel-
opment of them for tbe year to come are gratify-
ing in the extreme. If but one-ha- lf of the gold
extracted from the mines bo retained at
home, our advance toward specie payment wunld
be rapid. To increase our exports, sufficient cur
reucy is reqnired to keep all industries nf

country employed. Without this, national
as well as individual bankruptcy roust ensue.

Undue lunation, on other baud, while it
might give temporary relief, would only to
inflation of prices. The imiiossibility of compe
ting in our own markets for the products of
home skill and labor, and tbe repeated renewals
of exnerience. show the need of elasticitv to our
circulating medium therefor, and just enough of
it to transact oi me conn-
try and to keep all industries employed. This is
what is desired. The exact medium is sie-ci- e,

recognized inedinui of exchange tbe
world over.

WORTH AS MUCH ANYWHERE A HERE.

That obtained, we shall have a currency of an
exact degree of elasticity. If there lie too much
of it for the legitimate purposes of trade ami
commerce, it will flow out of the country. If
too little of it, the reverse will result. To hold
what we have and appreciate our currency to
that standard is the problem deserving of the
most serious consideration of Congress.

THE PRESENT CfHRENCT THE BEST DEVISEIt.

experience of the present panic has prov-
en that the currency of the country, based as it
is upon the credit of the, is the that
has ever been devised. Usually.iu times of such
trials, currency has become worthless, or so much
depreciated in values as to Inflate values nf
all necessaries of life. As with
currency, every one holding it has lieen anxious
to dispose it on anv terms; now we witness

reverse; holders of currency hoard it as they
gold in former experiences of a like nature.

It is patent to the most casual observer
much more currency or money is required to
' ' ' h..

, itim,e tratIe f tIl0 co,flltry mir-va- st

", ..,., --... wllH11

enms are beinir removed, than .i,,.;,,,, tho bal
at ce of the year. Without the present system,
the amount in country, remains the same
throughout the year, resulting in the accumula-
tion of all the surplus capital of the country
when not employed in the moving of crops.
Tempted then by offers of profitable loans, this
surplus capital mnst earn the interest paid, with
a profit. Being subject to call, it can be loaned
only in part at best to the merchant or manu-
facturer for a fixed term. Hence, no matter how
lunch currency there might Im in country, it
would be nhsorlicd, prices Lseping pace with tho
volume, and panics, stringency aud disasters
would Ie over occurring. The needed elasticity
in our systvms is the ol Ject to bo olualli-e- d

first, and next, as far as possible, a prevent-
ion of uh of money in stock aud other spe
ties of specnlat ion.

i:sTAnusHMErt of clearing houses.
this nurnose I would suggest the estab- -

lishment of clearinj houses for your considera- -'

tion- - To " tin former, many plans have
,0M1 jujjjrfgtij nlmt of which look to me like
;.t:fi ., It,i,. tumil. or rnmiielliiiir the govern--

the rules as to wit: be would suggest for your cousiileration
the House in which the measure or measures propriety of authorizing natioual banks
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meiit on the other to pay interest without
benefits upon the surplus funds of

the country during the seasons when otherwise
I submit for your consideration

whether this difficulty might not be overcome
by authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
issue at any mtional bank nutes nf stifli-cie-

amount below a ceutage of their
issue, say forty per cent., uiou tue uanks uepos
iting with of the United States an
amount of government bonds equal to- - t he
amount of notes demanded, the banks to forfeit
to the government sv four wr ceut. ou tbe in
terest accruing on the bonds pledged during the
tune they remain with tue treasury, mto-ioi- j

for increase of circulation; the bonds so
pledged to be redeemable by the banks at
pleasure, either in whole or in part, by return-

ing their own hills to an amount
equal to the face of the Inds withdrawn. I

turning for cancellation tneir own uiu.s .
withdrawing so many United States bouds as
are pledged therefor.

THE EFFECTS OF CONTRACTION.

Iii view of tbe great actual contraction that
has taken place in the currency, and the compar- -

ntivi. mnlnplilin rolistantlv toiniT Oil. due to
I increase of speculation, increase of maun-- I

factnres and all the Industries, I do not believe
that there is too ranch of it now, for the dullest

0 the year. Indeed, II cieanug-nouse- s

Jnol,ij k established, thus forcing redemption,
:.jga nnestion for consideration wnetner uaua

In anv modification of nreseiit laws regulating
national banks, and, as a further towards
the retltmption of specie payment, I invite your
attention to the consideration of the propriety
of exacting from the retention as a part of
their reserve, either the whole or a part of
gold interest accruing npon tho bonds pledged
as security for their issue.

I have reflected enough on the bearing
this might have in producing a scarcity of coin

which to pay unties on imports u give n

to The advantages n afaonlcl not be made free, all safe-t-o

gained these two amendments, are oltyi- - now required to secure tbe bondholder.
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of $,3,000,000. Dnring time period there
Ihs-- Ii a much lanrer comparative contraction i

of the currency.
THE WHICH CAPITAL 18 PUT

The population of the conntry has In
creased; more man iwemy-uv- e inonsann moot

! r rainad have been built, rrqniring active
him tlf rauital to operate thrm : millions
of land have been opened to cultivation, reqnir- -

jug capital to move ine protincis; manuianonea
, e mtiniM beyond all precedent in the... ,.r ,';. -- ,:,in. wVW r.,r the

t '..,. .. -.- L-, and fr th norehsse mate--
1HB 1 BUkSS w " a

rial, the of all is the com
parative arising from the organizing
of free labor in the Sontb. Now every laborer
there receives wages, for want of savings
banks, the part of such wages is carried
in tbe pocket or hoarded until reqnired for use.
These suggestions thrown ont for your con-

sideration without any that
shsll Is adonted literally, but hoping Iliac

the best method may be arrived at:to secure snen
! an elasticity the currency at keep employ--
i ed .11 the industries of ina country, and Tins

vent such au inflation as will put on macn-nite- lv

the resnniption of specie payments, an ob-

ject devoutly to be wished by all, and
earnestly than the of people roost di-

rectly those who their bread by
sweat of their brows. The decision of Con-

gress on this subject will have hearty support
of the execntive.

In previous messages I have called attention
to the decline in

AMERICAS SHIP BUILDUtG,

and such legislation as wonld se-

cure to ns oar proportion earryinj trade
stimulated by high rates and abundance of freight.
The progress for tbe last year ship building

been very satisfactory.
There has been an increase abont per

cent, in the transported Ui American ves-

sels the amennt of last year. With re-

duced cost material which taken place, It
tnav reasonably be hoped that this change will
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maintained and even increased. However, as
wejiay abont eighty millions oftlolars per annnm
to foreign vessels fur the transMirtation of onr
surplus products to a market, we thus increase
tbe balance uf trade against lis In this amount.
The report is one worthy of yonr serious consid-
eration.

Cheap transportation is a subject that baa at-
tracted the attention of both nrotltrrers and con- -
snmers for the past few yearsatid has contrib-
uted to, if it has not been the direct cause of, the
recent panic and stringency, and Congress, at its

session, spmintetl a special committe to in-

vestigate this whole snbjirct during the vacation
audrcpurtat thiswssion. I have nothing to rec-
ommend until their report is ready.

ENCOURAUE THE tiPENINfl OF CANALS.

There is one work, however, of national char-
acter. iiiAihich the greater portion of the East

West, the North and South are equally inter-
ested, to whit It I will invite yoiirnttetition. The
State ofN'ew York hasa canal connecting Lake
Erie with tide water "H the Hudson river. The
State of Illinois has a similar one connecting
Like Mirhigan with navigable water iu Illi-
nois river, thus making water communication in-

land the East and tbe West aud South.
These great artificial courses are the prop-
erty of the States llimngh which they pass, and
pay toll to those States. Would it not be wise
statesmanship to plt-dg- States that if they
will open these canals for tho carriage of large

the government will look after and keep
iu navigable condition the great public highways
with which tbey connect, to wit: the over-sloug- h

in the Hudson, tho St. Clair flats and the Illinois
'Missippi rirersf This wnnld be a

work, and one of great value to the producers of
tbe West South in giving them cheap trans-
portation for their produce to the seaboard, and
to the consumer iu the East in giving them cheap-
er delivery uf those articles of foot) which do not
find a foreign market, and at prices which
not regulated by foreigu demands. The ail van-
tages such a work are obvious for argu-
ment. I submit this subject to j ou, therefore,
without further comment.

OUR LOST COMMERCE.
In attempting to regain our commerce aud

carrying trade, I have heretofore called attention
to the States south us as offering a field where
much might be accomplished. To further theob-jec- t,

I suggest t hat n small appropriation be made
accompanied with for the Secretary of
the Navy to fit out a small vesel to ascend the
Amazon river, to explore that river aud trib-
utaries into Bolivia, and to report to Congress at
the next session, or as soon as practicable, tbe
accessibility of the country by water, its resourc-
es, and the population so reached. Snch au ex-

pedition will cost but little. It can do no harm,
aud may result in establishing a trade of value
to both nations.

REVISION THE TARIFF LAWS.

In further connection with tho Treasury De-

partment, I would recommend a revision and
codification of the tariff laws, the opening of
more mints for coining money, with authority to
com for such uatious as may apply.

DEPARTMENT OF WAR.

The action of Congress is wanted to recommend-
ations iu the report of the Secretary of War here-
with accompanying. The apparent great cost of
supporting the academy is fully explained iu the
rcMirt, and it w ill receive your atteutisu.

While inviting your attention to all tho
niaib. by th t,retary of War, them

are which I would especially ask yon to con-
sider.

1. The importance of preparing for war in time
of peace by providing proper armaments for onr

coast defenses. Proper armament is of vast-
ly more importance, than fortifications. The lat-
ter can be snpplied very speedily for temiHirary
purposes needed; the former cannot.

The second is the necessity of pro-
motion iu the staff of tho army. Particu-
larly is this necessity felt in the medical, pay and
ordnance departments at this time. It is neces-
sary to employ competent surgeons to supply the
necessary medical attention required by the anuv.
With the present force of the department it
is now difficult to make tho payments to troops
provided by law. Long delay in payments is
productive of desertion and demoralization, and
tbe prohibits payment of troops by other
than regular army paj masters. There are now
sixteen vacancies tbe ordnauce department,
thns leaving that branch nf the service without
sufficient officers to conduct the business of tbu
different arsenals ou a large if roquir-e- L

THE NAVAL DEPARTMENT.

During the past year the navy has been reduc-
ed by the sale of some vessels uo longer fit for
naval purposes, and by the negotiation of others
not yet disposed of. This, however, has been
more than comitensatcd for by the repair six
of the old wooden ships, and by the building uf
eight new sloops of war authorized by tbe last
Congress. .The buiding of these latter has occur-
red at a doubly fortunate time. They are about
being completed when they will possibly be much
needed, and tbe work npon them has not only
given employment to thousands of men, but has
in doubt been the means of keeping open estab-

lishments for other works at tbe time nf the great
financial distress. Since the commencement
last mouth, however, the distressing occurrences
which have taken place in the waters of tbe Car-

ibbean Sea, almost ou our very while
they illustrate most forcibly the nrcsssity always
existing that a nation, situated as ours, should
maintain in a state uf efficiency a navy adequate
to its responsibility, at the same timedemad-e- d

that all tho effectivn force, we really havo shall
bo pnt in immediate readiness fur warlike service.
This has been and is being done promptly aud
effectively, and I am asm red that all the availa-
ble ships, and every authorized man of the Amer-

ican navy, will bt ready whatever action is
regarded for tbe safety of onr citizens or tbe main-

tenance tif our honor. This, ofcourse, will cause
the expenditure, in a short time, some of tbe
appropriations which were calculated to extend
tnrongii nscai jearj uui uw(icii nm,

- ..
ctinhl possibly oeen wunour. nis lauors.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT.

A complete exhibit is presented the accom-lianvi-

report of the Postmaster-Genera- l nf tbe
operations of tbe Post-offic- e Department
t lie .V ear. Tbe ordinary postal revennes for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1873, amounted to
ti99G,741 57, and the expenditures of all kinds

),03i,945 7. The increase in revennes of 1872

was $1,031,315 20, and tho increase in expendi-
tures .M6573 30. Independent of payments
made from special appropriations for mail steam-
ship lines, the amonnt drawn from the general
treasnry to meet deficiencies $5,2t!5,-f75- . The
constant and rapid extension of onr postal serv-

ice particularly npon railroads, and the improv-
ed' facilities tbe collection, transmission,
distribution and delivery of mails which are con-

stantly being provided, account for the increase
tbe expenditures of this popular branch ot

pnblic service, inenumoeroi poei-om- in
on 30th of June, 1873, was tOfiU, a

net increase of 1,381 over tbe number reported
the Ipreceding year, ine nnmueroi money or-

der offices was 1,263, increase of 153 during tho
year. The total length of railroad mail routes at
the close of the year was 6,345,770 miles, an in-

crease nf 5(556 miles in tbe year of 1873. Fifty-nin- e

railroad post-offi- lines were in operation
on tbe 30th of June, 1873, exteuding over 14.8G6

miles of railroad routes, and performing an ag-

gregate service of 34,925 miles. The number of
Utters exchanged with foreign coniftriee was 27,-4-

185, an increase of 3,036,685 over previous
Year, sad ine povuta lucieon amunmai vf-- f
O2U10 86, aud tWtotal weight of correspondence
exchanged mails with nrope exceeded 912
tons, an increase oi uiucij-iw- o ions over mo pro- -

The total cast of the United States ocean mail
steamship service, including $725,000 paid from

appropriations to subsidized of mall
stWrafwa. $$1,04771 35.

If e w or additional postal eonnecttoca have been
concluded Sweden, Karwayt Belgium, Ger-

many, Canada ind Japan, reducing th postal

rov positive recommendation, but yonr attention donbt not, understand and emer-i- s

invited to snbject. gency, aud will provid. adequately, not only for
During the last four years tho currency J the present preparation, bnt for the future main-bee- n

contracted directly by the withdrawal of tenaiice of our naval force. The Secretary or the
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rates on correspondence exchanged with these
countries. Ineffectual efforts have been made to
conclude a satisfactory convention with 1'rance.

THE DELIVERY SYSTEM.

I invite the favorable consideration of Cougress
to the suggestions and recommendations of the
Postmaster-Gener- for au extension of the free
delivery system iu all cities nf not less than 10,-0-

inhabitants; the urena. merit of uostaim on
newspapers aud other printed matter of second
class; furnniform postage aud limit of weight of
miscellaneous matter; for adjusting compensa-
tion of all postmasters not appointed by the Pres-
ident, by the old method of commissions on actu-
al receipts of offices, instead of the present tnutle
f naing salary u advance in special returns.

Especially do I urge favorable action by Congress
on tbe recommendation of tbo Postmaster Gen-
eral for the establishment of the postal saving
depository.

Your attention is also called to a consideration
of the postal telegraph, and the arguments ad-

duced in support thereof, in tbo hope that you
may take such action iu connection therewith as
in yonr judgment will most contribute to the
best interest uf tbe whole country.

UTAH REQUIRES ATTENTION.

Affairs iu Utah require yonr early and special
attention. The Supreme Court of the United
States, ill tlieCaseof Clinton vs.Euglebrvcht.de-cide- d

that the United States Marshal nf that Ter-
ritory could not lawfully summon jurors for Dis-
trict Courts, and those courts bold that tbe Ter-
ritorial Marshal faithfully performs that duty,
though he is elected by tbe legislative assembly,
and is not apKiiiited as provided iu the act or-
ganizing the Territory. Al proceedings nt law
arc practically abolished by those decisions, and
there have been but few or no jnry trials iu the
District rnnrts of that Territory since tbe last
session of Cougress. The pnblic is left without
protection by the courts, ami crimes go nnpunisb-ed- .

To.prevtnt anarchy there itis absolutely nec-
essary "that Congress provide tho courts with
some mode of obtaining jurors, and I recommend
legislation to that end; also, that the probate
courts of tho Territory, which now assume to is
sue writs of injunction and habeas corpus, and to
try criminal cases, and in questions as to land
titles, bo denied all jurisdiction not possessed or-

dinarily by courts of that description.
REPEAL OF THE BANKRUPTCY LAW.

I have become impressed with the belief that
the act approved March 2, 1867, entitled "An act
to establish a uniform system of bankruptcy
throughout the United States," is productive of
more evil than good at this time. Many consid-
erations might be urged for its total repeal, bnt
if this is not considered advisable, I think it will
nut be seriously questioned that those portions
of said act providing for what is called iiivoliiu-tar- y

bankrutcy operate to increase financial em-
barrassment of tbe country. Careful and prudent
men very often become, en volvetl in debt iu trans-
actions of business, aud, though they may possess
ample property, if it could be made available for
that purpose, to meet all their liabilities, and
yet, ou account of tbe extraordinary scarcity nf
money, they may be unable to meet all their obli-
gations as they liecntue due, in consequence of
wbich they are liable to be prostrated in this
business by proceedings in bankruptcy at the in-

stance of unrelenting creditors. People are now
so easily alarmed as to monetary matters, that
tho mere filing of a petition in bankruptcy by an
unfriendly creditor will embarrass and oftentimes
accomplish the financial ruin of r re'rotsiH- - bus
mess man. Tbosa who otherwise might make
lawful and just arrangements to relieve them-
selves from difficulties hronghton by the present
stringency in the money market, are prevented
by their constant exposure to attack and disap-
pointment by proceedings against them in bank-
ruptcy, and besides, the law as made, operates to
allow in many cases obdurate creditors to fright-
en or force debtors into a compliance with their
wishes, and into acts of injustice to other credit-
ors and to themselves. I recommend tbat so
mnch of said act as provides for involuntary
bankruptcy on account of suspension of pay-
ment be repealed.
ACCUMULATING CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERN-

MENT.
Your caareful attention L invited to the sub

ject of claims agaiust tbe government and facil
ities ottered by existing laws for their prosecu-
tion. Each of the Departments nf State, Navy
an War, have demaudsfor many millions of dol-
lars npon their files, and they are rapidly accu-
mulating. To these may be added those now
pending before Congress, tbe Court of Claims,
aud tbe Southern Claims Commission, making in
tbe aggregate au immense sum. Most of these
grow out of the rebellion, and are intended to
indemnify persons on both sides for their losses
during the war, and not a few of them are fabri-
cated, aud supported by a false testimony. Pro-
jects are on foot, it is believed, to induce Con-
gress to provide for new classes of claims, and to
rev ive old ones throngh the repeal or modification
of the statute of limitation, and by which they
are now barred. I presnme tlmse schemes, if
proposed, will be received with little favor by
Congress, and I recommend that persons having
claims against the United States coguizable by
any tribunal or department thereof, be required
to present them at an early day, and that legis-
lation bo directed as faraa practicable to the de-

feat of uufounded and nujnst demands npon the
government. And I would suggest, as a means
of preventing frand, that witnesses be called up-
on to appear iu person to testify before those tri-
bunals having said claims before them for adju-
dication. Prnbchly the largest saving to tbe na-
tional Treasury can b secured by timely legisla-
tion on these subjects, of any of tbe economic
measures tbat-wil- l be proposed. You will be ad-

vised of Ihe operations of the Department of
Jnstice by the report of the Attorney-Genera- l,

and I invite your attention to tbe amendments
nf existing Taws suggested by him with a view
of reducing the expenses of that departments

DEPARTMENT OF THE DCTEIUOE.

The policy inaugurated toward tbe Indians at
the lieginuing of the last Administration has been
steadily pnshrtl, and I believe with beneficial re-

sults, 'it will be continued, with only such mod-
ifications as time and experience may demon
strate as ncccsssry, with tbe encroachment oi
civilization upon the Indian reservations and
bniitiiiggrumids. Disturbances have taken place
between the Indians and whites dnring the past
year, and probably will continue to do so until
each race appreciates tbat the other has rights
which must be respected. The policy hsa been
to collect the Indians as rapidly as possible on
reservations, snd, as far as practicable, within
what is known as tbe Indian Territory, ami to
teach them the arts of eivilizatimiand

Where found off their reservation, and en-

dangering tbe peace and safety of tbe whites,
tbey have been punished, and will continue to be
for like offenses.

The Indian Territory south of Kansas and west
of Arkansas, is sufficient in area and agricultural
resources to snpport all tbe Indians east of tbe
Rocky Mountains. In time, no donbt, all of tbem
except a few who may elect to make their homes
among white people, will be collected there.

As a preparatory step for this consummation, I
am now satisfied tbat a Territorial form of gov
ernment annniu w Kt.eu mem, wnicn win secure
the treaty rights of the original settlers, and pro-

tect their homesteads from alienation for a period
of 20 years.

PATENT OFFICE.

The operations of tbe Patent Office are grow
ing to snen roacnuuuo, ou too accumoiaviuu vt
material is becoming so great, that tbe necessity
for more mom is becoming obvious day by day.
I respectfully invite your attention to the reports
nf tbe Secretary of the Interior and Commission-
er of Patents on this subject.

LAND OFFICE.

The business nf the General Land Office exhib-
its a material increase in all its branches daring
the last fiscal year. Dnring that time there were
disposed out of the pnbluj land 13,039,60G acres,

. .w 1... s t" nt !...being an atnim".i,c i,iimmi m,i,
was disposed of the preceding yrar.

; Of the amount disposed of laSCfiS acres were
sold for cash; 214,940 acres were located with
military land warrants; 3.793,612 acres were tak-

en for homesteads; 653.446 acres were certified
by railroads; 76556 acres were granted to wag-

on roads; SJSW eres were appropriated to
States as swamp landi ; 139,681 acres were certi-
fied for sgricnltoral colleges, common schools,
universities, and seminaries; 190,775 acres were
appro red to State for inters1 iaprovenienrs;

and 14,2J acres were located with Indian scrip.
The cash receipts tluriug tbo same time were

50. lieiug $190,415 50 in excess of the re-
ceipts for ihe previous year. During the year
?",433.1ii acres of pnblic land were anrveyetl, an
increase over the amouut anrveyetl tbe previousyear of 1,037,193 acres, and added to the area
previously snrveyctl, aggregates 61ts&54,895 acres
which have been survey etl. leaving 1,218,4 13,503""" "r,he public laud still nnaarveyed.

I he increased aud steadily increasing facilities
for reachiug our unoccupied public domain, and
tor tbe transportation or surplus products, en-
larges the available field for desirable homestead
locations, thns stimulating settlement, and

.vear- - i,r ,ear, Iu a gradually Increasing
ratio, the ratio uf occupation and cultivation.

THE RUSSIAN IMMIGRANTS.
Tbo expressed desire of the representatives ofa large colony of citizens or Russia to emigrate totins country, as is understood, with the consentof their government, if certain concessions can be

made to enable them to settle in a compact colo-
ny, is of great interest, as going to show tbo light
in which our instutions are regarded by an indus-
trious, intelligent, and wealthy people, desirous
ofenjoying civil and religions liberty; aud as the
ucqnisitionofso large an immigration of citizens
of a snperior class would without doubt bo of
substantial benefit to the country, I invite atten-
tion to the snggestious of the Secretary of tho
Interior iu this behalf.

PAYMENT OF TENSIONS.
There was paid dnring the last fiscal year for

pensions, including ine expenses ofilisbursement,
$1,185,289 62, being an amonnt leas by $984,-05- 0

98 tban was expended for tbe same purpose
the proceeding year. Althongh this statement
of expenditures wnnld indicate a material reduc-
tion in tbe amount compared with the preceding
year, itis believed that the changes in the pen-
sion laws at the last session of Cougress will ab-
sorb that amount the present year. At the close
of the last fiscal year, tbore were on the pension
rolls 99,804 invalid military pensioners, and 112,-08- 3

widows, orphans, and depeudent widows of
the deceased soldiers, making a total of that class
of 211,892, 18.266 of the survivors of the war of
1812, and 5,0:0 widows of soldiers of that war
pensioned nnder the act of Congress of February
14, 1871, making a total of that class of 23319;
1,430 invalid navy pensioners, and 1,770 widows
and orphans and dependent relatives nf deceased
officers, sailors and mariueM of tbo Navy; and a
grand total of pensioners of all classes of 238,411,
showing a net increase during tho last fiscal year
ofC.'ild. During the last year tbe names of 16,
405 pensioners were added to the rolls, and 10,-2-

names were dropped therefrom for various
causes. Tbo system adapted for the detection of
frauds against the government in the matter nf
pensions has been productive of satisfactory re-

sults, but legislation is needed to provide, if pos-
sible against the perpetrating of such frauds in
the future.

EDUCATION.

The evidently increasing interest in the causa
nf education is a most encouraging feature iu the
general progress and prosperity of tbe conntry.
and the llurean oi is earnest in us

to give proper direction to tbe new appli-
ances and tbe increased facilities wbicb are being
offered to aid tho educators of the country la
their great work.

CENSUS.
T7o3 uiutb censns has been completed, and the

report thereof published and distributed, aud tbe
working force of the bureau disbanded. The
Secretary of the Interior renews his recommen-
dation for a census to be taken in 1S75, to which
subject the attention of Congress is invited. The
original snggsstion in tbat behalf has met with
the general approval of the conntry, and, even
if it be not deemed advisablo at preseut to pro-
vide fpr a regular quinquennial censns, a census
takes in 1875, the reiiort of which could be com-
pleted and published before the 100th anniversa-
ry of onr independence, wnnld be especially in-

teresting and valuable, as showing the progress
of the cunntry during the first century of our na-

tional existence. It is believed, however, tbat a
regular census every five years would be of sub-
stantial lwii'fit to the conntry inasmnch as our
growth hitherto has been so rapid that the re-

sults nf the Joccuuial census are necessarily un-

reliable as a basis of estimates fur the latter
years of the decennial period.

IMPROVEMENTS IN TTTE CAPITAL.

Under tbe very efficient management nf the
Governor and tbe Board nf Public Works of this
District, tbe city of Washington is rapidly as-

suming tbe appearance of a capital of wbich the
nation may well be proud, from being a must un-

sightly place three years ago; disagreeable to
pass throngh In summer, iu consequence of the
dust arising from unpaved streets, and almost
impassable in tbe winter from the mud; it is
now one nf tbe most sightly cities in tbe conntry,
and can boast of being tbe best paved; tbe work
has been done systematically; the plans, grades,
location ot sewers, water ami gas-mai- being de-

termined upon before tbe work was commenced,
thus securing permanency when completed. I
qneatiun whether so much has ever been accom,
plished before in an American city for the same ex-

penditures, the government having large reser-
vations In the city, and tbe nation a large paying;
interest in tbe capital. I recommend a liberal
policy toward the District of Colombia, aud that
the Government should bear its just share of tbe
expenses of these improvements. Every citizen
visiting the capital feels a pride in its growing
beauty, and tbat be, too, is part owner in the in-

vestments mails here.
A NATIONAL UNIVKRSITT.

I wonld suggest to Congress tbe propriety of
promoting the establishment in this District of
an institntion of learning or university nf tbe
highest class by tbe donation of lands. There ia
no place better sntted for snch aa institntion
than the national capital. There is no other
place in which every citizen is so directly inter-
ested.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

In three successive messages to Cougress I hare
called attention to the snbject of civil service re-

form. Action bas been taken so far as to antLor-iz- e

the appointment of a board to devise rales
governing methods of making appointments and
promotion, bnt there never has been any action
making these rules binding, or even entitled to
observance where persons desire the appoint-
ment of a friend, or the removal of an official who
may lie disagreeable to them. To have any rales
effective, we mnst have tbe aeqniesceuce of Con-gre- ss

as well as nf the Execntive.
I recommend, therefore, tbe snbject to your at-

tention, and suggest that a special committed of
Congress might confer with tbe civil board dnr-

ing tbe present session, for the pnrpose of devis-
ing neh rules as shall be maintaiuad, and which
will secure the services nf honest and capable of-

ficials, and which will also protect them in a
degree of Independence while inoffiee. Proper
rules will protect Congress, aa well as the Ex-

ecntive. from much needless precaution, and will
prove of great value to the public at large.

ADMISSION OF COLORADO.

I would recommend for your favorahl consid-

eration tbe passage of an enabling act for the ad-

mittance of Colorado aa a State in tbe Union. It
possesses all the elements of a prosperous State,
agricultural and mineral, and I belisvo has a

to Justify such an admission.

IRRIGATING CANAL.

In tbat connection I wonld also recommend the
encouragement of a canal for the purpose or Irri-

gating from the eastern slope of the Monn-tainstot-he

Missouri River. As a rule I am op-

posed to the donation of pnblie lands for internal
iinprovemcsts, owned or controlled P""lt"
corporations; bnt in this instance I M mak

Mceptlonl Between the Missouri River andan
tbe Rocky MonnUins there is a belt of pnbllo

lands frofn 300 to 500 mil- e-

of roan for wa n tersnnseless for tbe eccnpation
rain to aeenrotbe growth nf rVAtU.

An irrigating canal would make ,,ro"'i,'le
of bebelt as wide as the supply

made to spread over across the entire e"nutrjr.
of "'tlementscordon coo--and would secure

.i -- v. nnnnlatinn of the mountain
and mfning regions with that of abe olderStatej.

beAll the land reclaimed would pain.
altemate aeetiona were w1""1 ? GT?-men- t,

I would suggest tbat the retained seetioej
be thrown open to entry nnder the
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